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Introduced in the late 1980s as a reducing reagent, Tris (2-carboxyethyl) phosphine (TCEP) has
now become one of the most widely used protein reductants. To date, only a few studies on
its side reactions have been published. We report the observation of a side reaction that cleaves
protein backbones under mild conditions by fracturing the cysteine residues, thus generating
heterogeneous peptides containing different moieties from the fractured cysteine. The peptide
products were analyzed by high performance liquid chromatography and tandem mass
spectrometry (LC/MS/MS). Peptides with a primary amine and a carboxylic acid as termini
were observed, and others were found to contain amidated or formamidated carboxy termini,
or formylated or glyoxylic amino termini. Formamidation of the carboxy terminus and the
formation of glyoxylic amino terminus were unexpected reactions since both involve breaking
of carbon–carbon bonds in cysteine. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2010, 21, 837–844) © 2010
American Society for Mass SpectrometryThe cleavage of peptide bonds at cystine residuesby cyanide has been reported previously [1]. Itsmechanism involves scission of the disulfide
bond to yield a sulfhydryl and a thiocyanate group. The
latter cyclizes to form an unstable acyliminothiazolidine
moiety that hydrolyzes spontaneously, resulting in
cleavage of the peptide bond at the N-terminal side of
cysteine residues [2]. Selective cleavage of cysteine
residues is most commonly performed with 2-nitro-5-
thiocyanatobenzoic acid (NTCB) in two distinct steps,
cyanylation and cleavage [3–9]. Since only reduced
cysteines are cyanylated by NTCB, this method allows
differentiation of free sulfhydryl groups from those
forming disulfide bonds. This specific reaction of cys-
teine residues has been exploited to cleave proteins into
appropriate sizes for structural studies and for the
characterization of free sulfhydryl groups and disulfide
linkages in proteins [10–15].
In the last two decades, Tris (2-carboxyethyl) phos-
phine (TCEP) has been extensively used in a wide range
of applications to reduce disulfide bonds, to maintain
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doi:10.1016/j.jasms.2010.01.016free sulfhydryl groups, and for subsequent structural
analysis in proteins [16–22]. Among all reducing re-
agents, TCEP is often preferred due to its strong reduc-
ing power, high stability, wide pH range, and odorless
nature. To date, only a few reports have been published
discussing its side reactions. Recently, a side reaction
was observed, in which a cysteine residue was found to
be converted to alanine by heating in the presence of
TCEP [23]. Another side reaction of TCEP, albeit not
TCEP specific, was also observed. In a reduction and
cleavage reaction, photoactive yellow protein (PYP)
with azido homoalanine substituted for its methionine
residues was found to be cleaved by TCEP, dithiothre-
itol (DTT), or 2-mercaptoethanol [24]. In the last reac-
tion, the protein was cleaved at azido homoalanine
residues, which were incorporated in vivo. All other
protein cleavages mentioned above occurred at cysteine
residues.
In this work, we report the observation of cysteine-
containing proteins being cleaved slowly when they are
treated with TCEP under mild conditions. Cysteine
residues are cleaved via multiple pathways, such that
peptides with heterogeneous termini are formed, simi-
lar to protein cleavages resulting from cysteine cyany-
lation. A unique feature of this TCEP side reaction is
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strong carbon–carbon bonds. This is unexpected under
mild conditions. The cleavage was observed in six
unrelated proteins and peptides that were tested in our
laboratory. It does not appear to be sequence-specific;
however, the reaction rate was found to vary with pH
and amino acid sequence.
The cleavage of cysteine-containing proteins was
first observed in medium-sized proteins that had been
stored at 4 °C in the presence of TCEP. It was later
found that the observed cleavage happens to both
proteins and peptides as long as the sequence contains
cysteine residues. To simplify identification of the reac-
tion products, a synthetic peptide containing a single
cysteine was used in this work.
Experimental
Chemicals and Reagents
The model molecule is a synthetic peptide with 16
residues: SGTASVVCLLDNFYPR (monoisotopic mass
1741.85 Da, from human Ig  chain C region). It was
synthesized by AnaSpec (Fremont, CA). TCEP solution
(catalog no. 646547; Sigma, St. Louis, MO, USA) and
powder (catalog no. T2556; Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA,
USA) were used in the study. The cleavage reaction was
performed by incubating the synthetic peptide at 0.04
mg/mL (23 M) with 10 mM TCEP for 24 h at 37 °C
in the following buffers: (1) 50 mM glycine-HCl (Sigma,
catalog no. G8898), pH 2.2; (2) 50 mM citrate (citric acid,
Sigma, catalog no. 251275; sodium citrate dihydrate,
Sigma, catalog no. C8532), pH 4.0; (3) 50 mM MES
(CalBiochem, catalog no. 475893; Darmstadt, Germany),
pH 6.0; (4) 50 mM Tris (Sigma, catalog no. T8443), pH
8.0; (5) 50 mM borate (CalBiochem, catalog no. 203667),
pH 10.0. The pH of all buffers was adjusted using 0.1 M
NaOH (J. T. Baker, catalog no. 5635-02, Phillipsburg, NJ,
USA) or 0.1 M HCl (J. T. Baker, catalog no. 5620-02).
Cleavage in the presence of TCEP was found to happen
at both 4 °C and 37 °C. In this study, 37 °C was used to
accelerate the reaction.
HPLC and MS Conditions
In the LC/MS and LC/MS/MS experiments, the reac-
tion products were separated using gradient elution
from a 2.1  250 mm, C18 column (5 m, 300 Å,
218TP52; Grace, Deerfield, IL, USA) on a Waters Alli-
ance 2695 HPLC system (Waters, Milford, MA, USA).
The column temperature was 35 °C. The mobile phases
were 0.1% formic acid (Fluka, catalog no. 56,302, Seelze,
Germany) in water (A) and 0.1% formic acid in aceto-
nitrile (B) (J. T. Baker, catalog no. 9017-33) at a flow rate
of 0.2 mL/min. With respect to mobile phase A, the
gradient was 95%–50%, 50%–20%, 20%–95%, and 95%
constant in 30, 8, 2, and 15 min, respectively. Analysis of
the chromatographic eluate was carried out using aQTOF SYNAPT mass spectrometer (Waters) operating in
positive electrospray ionization mode. Data-dependent
analysis (DDA) and product ion modes were used to
acquire product ion spectra for the resultant peptides.
The electrospray voltage and the cone voltage were set
at 3000 and 30 V, respectively.
For accurate mass measurements, the reaction prod-
ucts were analyzed by LC/MS on an LTQ-FT mass
spectrometer (Thermo Scientific, San Jose, CA, USA)
interfaced to a Waters Acquity ultra performance liquid
chromatography system. Chromatographic separations
were achieved employing a 2.0  100 mm, 1.7 m,
Acquity BEH-C18 column (Waters) with gradient elu-
tion at 0.6 mL/min. The column temperature was 50 °C.
Mobile phase A was water with 0.1% formic acid and
mobile phase B was 98:2 acetonitrile:water with 0.1%
formic acid. A linear gradient was formed from 10% to
80% mobile phase B over 11.6 min. The final composi-
tion was held for 1.5 min before returning to the initial
conditions. Positive ESI Fourier transform mass spec-
trometry (FT-MS) data were acquired from m/z 200 to
2000. The instrument was operated at 25,000 resolution.
Instrumental settings follow: capillary temperature
320 °C, capillary voltage 10 V; tube lens voltage 40 V;
ESI metal needle option; ESI needle voltage 5 kV; sheath
gas 80 arbitrary units (arbs); auxiliary gas 20 arbs;
sweep gas 15 arbs.
Results and Discussion
Heterogeneous Reaction Products
At least eight reaction products were detected by
LC/MS after the model peptide was incubated with
TCEP overnight at 37 °C. Among them, six peptides
have been identified by LC/MS and LC/MS/MS anal-
ysis. Their monoisotopic masses were determined to be
618.34, 619.40, 646.32, 1036.56, 1064.57, and 1108.55 Da.
The masses of the two unidentified reaction products
were determined to be 1103.6 and 1106.6 Da, respec-
tively. In the following discussion, these reaction prod-
ucts and their parent 16-mer peptide are denoted as
F618, F619, F646, F1036, F1064, F1108, and P16, respec-
tively. Among the six, F619 and F1036 were identified
by MS/MS as peptides containing the first seven and
the last eight residues of P16, respectively (data not
shown). They would be formed when the peptide
bonds flanking the cysteine residue in P16 were hydro-
lyzed. Although the protein cleavage observed in the
presence of TCEP is unusual, the existence of products
generated by peptide bond hydrolysis is not unex-
pected. Peptide bonds are the weakest within the pro-
tein backbone with slightly positive free energies [25];
therefore, they are the least stable. The observation of
F619 and F1036 illustrates one aspect of this TCEP side
reaction in which the cysteine residues are in effect
“extracted”.
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The product ion spectra of doubly charged F618 and
F646 (Figure 1a and b) are similar. The spectra in the
region below m/z 602 are virtually the same. Since the
b-series ions [26] from b3 through b5 were observed,
these two peptides originated from the amino side of
P16. In addition, all identified b-series ions (b2 through
b6) as well as the doubly protonated molecular ions
show a strong tendency to lose H2O. This is consistent
with the amino acid sequence of P16, which contains
Ser residues at positions 1 and 5, and a Thr residue at
position 3. The product ion spectra indicate that the first
six residues in both peptides were unmodified and that
the C-terminal residue was modified. Since the terminal
Val contains a relatively nonreactive side chain, the
modification was most likely on the backbone of the
C-terminus. Further studies using accurate mass mea-
surement indicated that the elemental compositions of
F618 and F646 were [C25 H46 O10 N8] and [C26 H46
O11 N8], respectively.
Determination of the elemental composition by
FTMS was done by matching all potential molecules to
Figure 1. Product ion spectra of doubly charge
contain the N-terminal side of the model peptide
six residues appeared to be intact and the seventh wa measured mass, and using constraints to eliminate
false hits. For example, the protonated F618 ion was
observed at m/z 619.34,184, indicating that its molecular
weight was 618 Da. Based on the nitrogen rule, this
peptide should contain an even number of nitrogen
atoms. Since F618 is from the N-terminal side contain-
ing at least seven residues (Figure 1), and each amino
acid contains one nitrogen atom, the constraint is that
the protonated F618 should contain a minimum of eight
nitrogen atoms. As a result, only the elemental compo-
sition [C25 H47 O10 N8] with a theoretical mass of
619.34,097 satisfies the constraint. Therefore, the ele-
mental composition of F618 was determined to be [C25
H46 O10 N8], after removing a proton from the for-
mula. A summary of the elemental compositions for the
peptide products is shown in Table 1.
The elemental composition of peptide F619, SGTASVV, is
[C25 H45 O11 N7]; therefore, the elemental gain/loss of
F618 and F646 relative to F619 are HNO and
HCN, respectively. To identify the source of the
additional nitrogen atom in F618 and F646, and to rule
out the possibility of an unknown contaminant insert-
18 (a) and F646 (b), indicating the two peptides
, after the cysteine residue was cleaved. The firstd F6
, P16as modified.
840 LIU ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2010, 21, 837–844ing a nitrogen atom into the peptides during cleavage of
P16, a surrogate P16= was prepared in which its cysteine
residue was 15N labeled. The labeled peptide was
treated with TCEP using the same reaction conditions.
The masses of the corresponding peptides F618= and
F646= were determined to be 619.39 Da and 647.40 Da,
respectively, which were 1 Da larger than F618 and
F646. This indicated that the additional nitrogen atom
in both F618 and F646 came from the fractured cysteine.
Before P16 is cleaved, the local structure near cysteine is
CHR-CO-NH-CHR1. After cleavage, the C-terminal
structure of F619 is CHR-CO-OH. With an elemental
gain/loss of HNO relative to F619, the only rea-
sonable structure for F618 is SGTASVV-NH2. In other
words, F618 contains the seven N-terminal residues of
P16 and is amidated at the C-terminus, as shown in
Scheme 1. Further support for an amidated C-terminus
is the observation of an intense ion at m/z 602.3 in the
product ion spectrum of F618 (Figure 1a). This loss of 17
Da is consistent with a neutral loss of NH3 from
protonated F618. A similar amidated C-terminus has
been reported for an antibody after being stored for 2
wk at 45 °C, and was believed to result from -
elimination at the cysteine residue [27]. This reaction
product has also been observed in free radical-mediated
oxidation and in the amidation pathway of proteins
[28–30]. The C-terminus of F646 also contains the nitro-
gen atom from the fractured cysteine, with an addi-
tional carbon and hydrogen, supporting its assignment
as a formamidated C-terminus, CO-NH-CO-H. The
presence of a formamidated C-terminus could be indic-
ative of formation of a ring structure consisting of the
same six atoms as shown in Scheme 1. In our experi-
ment, a mixed population of F646 was observed in two
mass spectrometrically identical species eluting at dif-
ferent times, with a peak ratio of 5:1 (data not shown);
therefore, in aqueous solution, F646 appears to be an
equilibrium mixture of the formamide structure and a
proposed six-member ring structure (Scheme 1). This
observation provides further evidence to support the
identification of F646 as a peptide containing a form-
amidated C-terminus. Other isomers of the ring struc-
ture may exist and contribute to the mass spectrometri-
cally identical species of F646.
Even though an amine could potentially react with
formic acid to form formamide, the generation of F646
does not proceed via this mechanism. This peptide was










619.34184 619.34097 1.41 C25 H47 O10 N8
647.33670 647.33588 1.26 C26 H47 O11 N8
1109.52756 1109.52620 1.22 C51 H73 O16 N12
1065.53877 1065.53637 2.25 C50 H73 O14 N12still observed after the HPLC system had been thor-oughly flushed and the formic acid in the HPLC mobile
phases was replaced by acetic acid.
Reaction Products from the Carboxy Side of P16
The product ion spectra of doubly charged F1064 and
F1108 (Figure 2a and b) are also similar, as both contain
the y-series ions [26] from y1 through y6. This indicates
F1064 and F1108 were formed from the C-terminal side
of P16, and the last six residues of these two peptides
were unmodified. In the product ion spectra of F1064
and F1108, the additional loss of 17 Da accompanying
most y-ions was consistent with the neutral loss of NH3
from the Arg at the C-terminus or from the Asn. From
the product ion spectra alone, we were unable to
determine whether the side chains of the Leu residues
were modified; however, it is unlikely that either side
chain was involved in any modifications due to their
relatively inert nature. The observed modifications on
F1064 and F1108 were most likely at the amino termini.
By accurate mass measurement, the elemental composi-
tions of F1064 and F1108 were determined to be [C50 H72
O14 N12] and [C51 H72 O16 N12], respectively. Since the
elemental composition of F1036, the C-terminal 8-mer
LLDNFYPR, is [C49 H72 O13 N12], the elemental
difference between F1064 and F1036 isCO. Based on
this small difference in elemental composition as well as
the structures of the N-terminal peptide products (F619,
F646) that were previously identified, the CO on F1064
most likely originate from the cysteine in P16. There-
fore, we propose that F1064 is formylated at the N-
terminus, as shown in Scheme 1.
F1108 appears to have strong structural similarities
with F1036 and F1064 (Figure 2), with structural differ-
ences based on stable leaving groups as shown in
Figure 3. The product ion spectrum of protonated F1108
contains intense ions at m/z 1065.2, 1047.2, and 1037.2,
which correspond to neutral losses of 44 Da, 62 (
4418) Da, and 72 ( 4428) Da, respectively. Since the
elemental difference between F1108 and F1064 is
C2O, and between F1108 and F1036 is2C3O, the
ions at m/z 1065.2, 1047.2, and 1037.2 are consistent with
losses of CO2, CO2H2O, and CO2 CO, respectively.
The loss of CO2 has been shown to be a typical feature
in the product ion spectra of pyruvic acid derived
compounds [31, 32]. Based on this and the limited
number of structural possibilities for addition of two
carbon and three oxygen atoms to F1036, we propose
that F1108 has a glyoxylic N-terminus: HO-CO-CO-
Leu-, as shown in Scheme 1. Similar to this N-terminal
structure, a pyruvylated N-terminus (CH3-CO-CO)
was observed on a cleaved cystine in an antibody
following degradation at an elevated-temperature [27].
Cleavage products with N-termini containing adjacent
carbonyls have also been observed at other amino acid
residues during oxidative cleavage of proteins [28–30].
This indicates that the formation of adjacent carbonyls
is not cysteine specific; rather, it probably is a common
degradation pathway for protein backbone cleavage.
x clea
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The yields of the six peptide products and P16 are
pH-dependent as shown in Figure 4, which illustrates
the ion counts for each species at different pH condi-
tions. The error bars depicting standard deviations
were calculated from three replicate injections from the
same incubation conditions. As shown in Figure 4, P16
has a decreasing stability as pH increases from pH 2-10,
with a minimum at pH 8. All six N-terminal and
C-terminal peptide products show an increasing yield
in this pH range with a maximum at pH 8. The decrease
in the amount of P16 observed and the corresponding
increase in the yields of all identified peptide products
at pH 8 indicate: (1) the initial cleavage reaches its
maximum at pH 8; (2) all peptides are direct products of
the cleavage reaction, or subsequent reactions for their
Scheme 1. Local bond structure of the cysteine
amino and carboxy terminal structures of the siformation is not sensitive to pH changes in the rangefrom pH 6 to 10, such that their yields are determined
mainly by the initial cleavage step. Based on the com-
plexity of the reaction products, it is unlikely that a
single cleavage reaction generates the multiple peptides
observed. It should also be noted that the dependence
of peptide product yields on pH can be significantly
different for other proteins and peptides (data not
shown).
For most proteins and peptides, a few percent of
the total population are cleaved if they are treated
with 1–10 mM TCEP at 37 °C overnight (data not
shown). The reaction also happens at lower temper-
atures with a slower reaction rate. It was observed
that in the presence of 2 mM TCEP, about 40% of a
protein was cleaved after being stored at 4 °C for a
period of 2 wk (data not shown). Based on our
ue in the model peptide, P16, and the proposed
vage products.residpreliminary data, the major peptide products from
d F10
e cy
842 LIU ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2010, 21, 837–844the amino side of P16 contain an amidated or a
formamidated C-terminus. The major carboxy side
peptide products contain a primary amine or a glyox-
ylic N-terminus.
Figure 2. Product ion spectra of doubly charge
originate from the C-terminal side of P16 after th
appeared to be intact.
Figure 3. Product ion spectrum of protonated F1108 indicating
structural similarities with F1064 (m/z 1065.2), and F1036 (m/z
1037.2). The neutral leaving groups of 44 Da and 28 Da are
consistent with CO2 and CO, respectively.Reaction Mechanism
The pathways for this TCEP side reaction are not
completely elucidated at the moment. Based on the
complexity of the products, several steps may have
been involved in the reactions that resulted in the
cysteine residue being fractured in multiple ways giv-
ing rise to peptide products with various termini. The
N- and C-terminal peptides, F619 and F1036, with
unmodified residues result from the peptide bond hy-
drolysis step in which these two peptides are separated
from the neighboring cysteine or its fractured moieties.
Since TCEP is not known as a proteolytic agent, it is
unlikely that it can cleave the two peptide bonds
directly. The cleavage most likely occurs after the
cysteine residue has been attacked and fractured in the
presence of TCEP. Since amidated peptides have also
been observed in oxidized proteins [28, 29], and on
antibodies degraded at elevated temperatures [27], it
appears to be a product from one of the major degra-
dation pathways of the cysteine residue in an activated
state. For this side reaction, the amidated peptide could
64 (a) and F1108 (b) indicating the two peptides
steine residue was cleaved. The last six residuesresult from -elimination, after the sulfur atom in
843J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2010, 21, 837–844 TCEP RELATED CLEAVAGE ON CYSTEINE-CONTAINING PROTEINScysteine is extracted from the side-chain. Assuming that
the extra carbon atom at the C-terminus is from the
fractured cysteine, the formation of F646 involves
breaking two C–C bonds, which must overcome a very
large energy barrier. Another large energy barrier is
involved in the formation of F1108 when the C–C bond
between the  carbon and its side-chain carbon is
broken. In general, C–C bond breaking appears to be a
unique feature in this TCEP side reaction. This cleavage
is unusual, since carbon–carbon bonds are relatively
strong with bond energies of about 350 kJ/mol. Under
mild conditions, it has been known that carbon–carbon
bonds can be cleaved by the molecular oxygen [33], a
radical formation [34], the rhodium metal ion [35], and
some enzymes [36–42]. This unique feature of C–C
bond cleavage is not observed in other cysteine related
protein fragmentation pathways. Although this TCEP
side reaction shares some similarities with cleavages
caused by oxidation and elevated-temperatures, most
reaction products of this side reaction are different from
other reaction pathways. This indicates that TCEP does
not function as a catalyst for protein cleavage; rather, it
reacts with and fractures the cysteine residue differ-
ently from other known pathways.
The current study was performed on a synthetic
peptide containing a cysteine residue. Conceptually, the
same TCEP-related cleavage reaction could occur with
proteins/peptides containing disulfide bonds. The pH
dependence of the reaction rate may be different for
different proteins and peptides, but our data indicate
that the major N-terminal products contain formami-
dated and amidated carboxy termini, with a mass
difference of 28 Da. When this mass difference is
observed for protein cleavage products in the presence
of TCEP, there is a strong indication that TCEP related















Figure 4. pH dependence of the model peptide, P16, and the
yields of six identified cleavage products based on ion count. To
facilitate comparison, the ion count of P16 is reduced by a factor of
10, the ion counts of F619 and F1064 are increased by a factor of 10,
in the figure. The error bars depict standard deviations calculated
from three injections from the same incubation conditions.TCEP is not 100%, the possibility of the side reactionbeing caused by some unknown contaminants in TCEP
can not be completely ruled out until its mechanism is
well determined. However, since TCEP from different
vendors and from different forms (crystal versus solu-
bilized solution) did not show an obvious difference in
reactivity, that possibility is quite low.
Conclusion
The data presented in this study show that cysteine-
containing proteins are cleaved in the presence of TCEP
under mild conditions. Several reaction steps or path-
ways may exist when cysteine residues are cleaved,
generating peptides with various termini. These results
suggest that care should be taken when proteins are
treated with TCEP, especially for an extended period of
time, to prevent extensive protein degradation. The
structures of two peptide products indicate that some
carbon–carbon bonds are broken when cysteine resi-
dues are cleaved in the presence of TCEP. This is
unexpected under mild conditions and is not observed
in other cysteine related cleavages. More studies are
needed before the mechanism for this TCEP side reac-
tion on cysteine-containing proteins can be determined.
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